MONTICELLO

Thursday, July 21, 2022

1 MILE TROT

Race 1

Purse $2,500

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 11:00 am

1 MILE TROT

Race 2

Purse $3,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 11:15 am

1 MILE TROT

Race 3

Purse $2,500

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 11:30 am

1 MILE PACE

Race 4

Purse $1,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 11:45 am

1 MILE TROT

Race 5

Purse $1,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 12:00 pm

1 MILE PACE

Race 6

Purse $1,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 12:15 pm

1 MILE TROT

Race 7

Purse $1,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 12:30 pm

1 MILE PACE

Race 8

Purse $1,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 12:45 pm

1 MILE TROT

Race 9

Purse $1,000

Track - GD  Temp - 84°

OFF TIME: 1:00 pm
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